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CHA1TER XXXII.-Cour-'a'sdad he'could percel, In th o ntt lgthbt thny riyvikts f life g drun h Witee ctiiire
Wmeneresrr n natbi ae a ère à pertil of Lad ametimes isade hini.belleve that bisilifE- wa

fWeae srry ' thaour rybliges usAte y .- ..at tiidyhad foun o p fated oe; at les.they had strensgtbend hie ce
foant ay en h pntd of 'ab Canbe- C 6gbtreIbant gh stiatlonal fearl'sness. M oreveritoccutredtohi
bansuntac Lo onHfe.ef.Oh orxcstird7 lande of di acqualatanc thbat Lhe was performingthe s'uhlimest act of d

lake, and of the nockranhlis whh fan freo sd they*ould thien experléne f ilyof thir L vctfri shl ad rypherarsthe god dow

this spot atout ensemble well worthy the labours pursuiti As itis, Lewis,-' addressig bis îeanat- iésrted nthevouianrdo perfrmace e tf anac0
of the sketcher, whuther thoe of peu or pencil. . ion, "my boy, e wl seii our ivea et a dei rte. pIrt s? - Eathuia m, ne iden, ta ormeliteri

Eruluen sat for a ev marent;, not nef lcini the - iNurer minci me, aIr," replled Lewis, beleote supports tisai'; but fiera la enather feeling, ho!le
scne, but, ecs ed fr othe confident fibge f DArc>' Lsd doue pakig. They' have more and and asupernatural, which animates them, and giv

-cene, butdrecalledfromethehconig rey ptheir- Mtrokent -Let'- them-joy, ebemuls-Dhuýfelt it. He trusted ln pro
plot> to the difficulties cf her situation, sic nov ani strenger men than n; r tke r er l emcju. aschisshuefuitort. Ho wsu a p -
auddenly -arose, and asked D'Arcy whither ho lod gain theslan and wc,,yaii' àSch &h ' tr e merigttthvldoe as isChit support. It vas a paesilb atctiuig nciusate-s ; unnngas cIeW2hn j lited 'flic wcves palie d rapidi>'h'b ha')ai excpor rtirs- 's -frnpri
hanth .it e ,a.v rtdo n ct ae g'f t h pnsg an d e unn n ,ortelé n gatherc i d withent a a vanedi a bt hboat-- Had-hIs companions .l1isu

o 1i s c nju arh m b t utry in i oun d an oton, la tie ob vs of the eoat- weu iuw ill a r le to s en k it vey w ould bave admired his eat
whanjubhi bt y parent, man tehopeyof'iappînees, eurevene.* Oly 'lonce, amid the mmli ofthe water, did i
on ieto arele fhpea inegs, " evengoLew Ianswered D'arcy, energoticall' appear in ddanger; a nave lange-tho n uri al rele

to.one who had citan outragedthe tenerest feelings "eMylrevengebong ntto you; Iiihap i DAwthcunyxpelted ruiokuee upon h lm, anti ceres-
of humanity, who caret nos for father, brother or forn. ,The girl'mua h preserveod."film. D'Arc' yeled hig bfear that hi bpe>
fiend, viacu as- wleieLits ewn Intereste es-passions .*I"Ta wli éer ciaohulit your revenge 1bcleng? oscapet i hm; ho us-getisieboat levars-dehlm; hi
rie t e cnewltnd.. You told me I vs your son," said Lis, with a when the wave had passed, Shemus Dhu arase ga!"Béen," sai .D'Arc risi from m the rock manner denoting more opposition than ebedience upen the water as buoyant as before. He was ne

aspon aiicl e vas salet, anti m ving q,,uiklyta. te tIeBil! f ie th r. "B>' - 1i t I muet die, within a few yards of D'Arcy, and h buoyed hi

uards whc, voh las peacevedt ta t m huo hai gene i will ot hdigsate lu epiril; I ii have mn>' self upon the water.
aso tr whe n e lak bereavas afe- Eveleen, >'satisfacl n dves- ur eern ies, b>' ending h atth "Nov t the shore, Mr. D'Arcy," said She uss

love, I have loved yen fron the moment ln wich I weak croature te Lerai our triumph over ium. Ia uIii folla in yur wke; ant our saEvloani
firt saw yen. I bave never loved before, A new Ho tthey cry te us te bold, Yo, sir, can parie pa p au, y agi
spirit has corne over me within these fuw hoür. I with them better than 1-speak to them.'" theanger of lier friend."

will not i content uutli yeu are mine. Say you l" What will vyon 7" said D'Arcy, raising bis volce "Ea! tvillisn 1" exclaimd D'Arev, giving y rema
umeandIwill give peace toyou and t your fa. to ite highest pitch. ture vent tabis passion, with imprudent quicknes

thon, to Cocue] te Fern. Se' ounlte wos-de, 'I "Give us the lady," salid a voice from the pursu. 1Ha1 yu othlnk now te bfile meas youbavo ofte
love Ye, Regiald D'Arc>' *lig het, hich as ne os two hundredy ards be- doue. Oh t this our pays me tenfold interest:

"Love you1 " exclaimed Eveleen, as she etrove to hind them, but which, even at that distance, D'Arcy revenje. Devîls or ange sa not save yc
mek lier voce, iremutous fsom fear and eciterment, recognized Immediaiel as Slieomus Du's acgiv noW.
belti anti dufyiug. I"Love Yeun1 As wvs!1, D'Arc>' ne the lady, sets snd wewII aitowvoyn snd yens- Wftb cicncbed teetb, oves-v sluow hardencti vil
might yon aek the little bird. te love the hawk, compantons to go free ntil morning." the tension of iron, hoestruck the waves inb is a
which suddenly seizes on itlfor destruction. Re. "What right have yeu to interfere with my will proseh te him. The Black Peddler hadlcomplet
store mto my friends; cese'your persécution Of regarding Eveleeu, or the lady as yeu cal! ber?" self-posseslon. He was prepared for the wors
them--willthengiveyouaIlanswer. But,no,she sai D'Asrcy, on whose mind the Impression vas ho dived as his only chance ofescape. The boa
said, qui*ky correcting th worde, "D'Arcy .there suddenly mae, that he hd greatinfl'uence over the passed quickly over him, and hiefore ifs pragrea
will bu no compromise between us. I eau never- pursuing party by the possession cf Eveleen, a ud was stopped be arose twelve yards from iL on th
nor wil ever-love thee." coutid make any terme whiclihe plesed. opposite side.

The las words vert uttered with a dignified II have authority higher tian yeu think of, ln- "Shall I fire air, and make sure of himI sai
strength, which virtue, firm in its purpose, can solent man," spoke the saie voice. III claim he Lewis, presenting the long pistoi which he dre

aloneaseurne. D'Arcy was confonuded, not by tie es.unlawfully possessed by you-forcibly dragged from hisbelt.
sentiment, but the manner. He stood for a minute from lier father's bouse against ler will ; and, "Lewis," said D'Arcy, la a measured, deep lon
without speech, and then suddenly exclaimed, seiz. moreover, know that Iara authorized by the govor. -"Lewis, if yeu boa son of mine, be calm. Taik
lng EYeleun: uner and mayor to seize you, and bring you prisoner a steadyaim; I ewould nt exchange heaven for hi

" Tken, by- you ar mine. I care not for to Galway." scpe."
your love. Ho! there, Hardso-comeon, an l" " And who may yoube, pray, tst authorized ?" I am ready, sir," said Lewis.

Between Harrison and Kathleen, a sceau some- sai4 D'Arcy, wishing te cunceal is knowledge of "Fire, then," said D'Arcy;>I"lhe cannot escap
what similar had occurred, Eveleen was passive in the speaker. both."
D'Ascy's hands. Reastance was val. She follow- "Yeu pretend hliat you know me not," replied 'Ile smoke of the pistole pissed, their report
edi him, resolved te oppose every evil, though trem- Shemus Dhu. "But, buware i I will pursue yen te wer echoing along the shoe, the waters upo
bling-it was herwoma'snature-underhisgrasp. the death, it yeu resist. If you give up the lady which the Peddlerbad ben had nothing ontheirsur
It may have been for the purpose of reconnoitring peaceably I will ive you a chance of escape." face but fam. D'Arcy, la the velhemence of hie
that D'Arcy had ascended this bill, though ha was "Auexcellentminister of their will, the gover- delight, shouted aloud; uit bis triumph was sort
obliged t repasLs the let before lie could joiA Lewis nos and cuincil have got, who compromises his duty fer Shernue Dhu arose double the distance fro
et the statiou which le appointed for bhlm. What- with bie feelings of friendship, or of a sfeler feeling them, and from the rapidity anc strength wit
ever was bis motive for coming hither, ho retraced periape," saUi D'Arcy, witi au attompt f sarcasm which Ie buffeted the waves, showed that lie hu
thesaine stops gloomier and quicker. Wlhen they in bis toues, thouglh at tisat moment his heart was not been injured iu an> limb.
came to the watur, ho perceived a single person cppressed with fuars. "If you pursue mu further' Il R and demons1 he has escaped urs," yelle
coming towards them across the stepping-etoues he added," it will beh a the loseof the girl' lifre. I D'Arcy. "Pull, Lewis, after hir, with the strengi
It was Lewis, who calied alond, when lie observed c- nmot what happens afterwards " of devile, or I will kil thee. Sep, the other boat
them preparing to pars over, ta go quickly back, "Wicked maa 1" replied Shemnus Dhu. " What full of armed men, in a moment will be up t us."
for their enemies were ear tlhem. D'Arcy waited more, thern, wil! yeu have for lier salty ?" "Shalli throw the *enchi over-it wil ligiten
for hils son, and learned fron hlim that many men "Send r" said D'srcy, Ia certain trustwortby, us; ati we will have one triumph of revenge TVI
bad chased them on the road; that lie hud given faithfui, and truc friend, called Shemuis Dhu, if you "Anything i' rried D'Arcy, wildly. "Kilt lier
the coare ofthe four ornes te Harrison' servant; cau find hiri, as a pledge of my safety-he must eink ber la th laike, quickly, and follow the cursed
that wIth difficulty he ad escaped from hils pur- swim te mte; and then I vow by everything most Peddler."
suers: and that some of thom ? ,aollowedi hin sacred to you and te me, I will deliver Eveleen "S'1", exclaimed Lewis, " Ithe work is done for
through the fields, and now vre within a asoitdis O'Halloran to ber Lather. Tiae is lst by us ia us,- sheuis'deadi'
tance of bin. in peaking on any other condirion." "Villain boy!" shauted D'Arcy, seizing is son

" If this bu the case, Harrison," said D'Arcy, turn- There vas a confusion of voices in the b-at of by the nek, "it was your hand did the murder.
ing to is companion, who hald overheard the con. Shemus Dhu at this announcement; it suddenly I tell the, among mankind, I o'ly love her and
versatlon, "we musr look t Our own safety- subsided ; and the voice of Fergus O'Keane was you."
yet we willnot relinquish our fair companions, if heard saying distinctly: The son easilv freed hinself from his father's
We can." "I We accept yeur conditions. Shemus Dhu is grasp, and answered:

i"Certainlym ot," said Harrison. " Yt where, bere ; he goes alone through the water to you. But "D'Arcy, lit was rot I who killed lier: H-arriso't
D'Arcy, can we find safotyl ?" hw vil! yen sent us Evuieen ? b Il mus ha e ;red ber breast. However- a e have

'The lake, imy friendl"said D'Arcy. "In a ceIf Shemus Dhu ceme, i will place Eveleen afo saime satisfaction, and we miay throw her ow into
cavern of the rocks, not far from this, there ls a boat upon the opposite shore." the ]lake as foo- for fiqhes.'
O'teilly and 1, a lew da ys back, placei it wîere "It is agreed," saiI Ferguas. « But remorsoles D'Arcy did not interfere with the action of Lewis
mone.but ourselves couli find if. We can escape by vengeance will follow you if yon lailun your prom. He stood in the stern of the boat, vacanty gazing
water to the place where Lewis bas ordered the ise, or if evil happen te Shemus Dhu." tupon bis advancing enemies. For a moment hue
horses ta await ns; or if this be dangeros, We iay The Peddlar is able to protect himself," was thei flst his renson, and then his breast became a bell,
lie conceailed among the islands, withont suspicion, onîy answer. the dweling of a thousaed mena, who chaset
until ve gel notie of a fseu roaci fer ou- jorney. The noise of a plunge in ie water was ieard by each other through it. The moon was clouded;
Ceme quickly ; I hea the shouts t mesn approach- D'arcy. It was the leap of Shems Dbu into th t rain poetired la torrents; the lake was still lashed
ing nearer ton o ns," waves, in opposition to his companionas' vishe's, de- into furious waves by the storm; but nature was

" I mut obey you, D'Arcy," msuttered IlIarrison ; votingly otlTriig himeelf ta the dangers of angry c.Im and brightt'ss, and joy, compared with the
"but thiqone at ofaobedienceover, [ will cOUnsult for waters, Cf fitriusatorm, and what was More fea aful, ctorn of D'Arcy's mind.
myself." t and of which ie was net ignorant, tf the escited I "e it done 2" lie asked, la a fearful voice-not

They supporteil the totering steps of the-ir waker Latfed of the most wicked of men. • When he heard toud or psadonate, but boarse and firm.
companionas iaong the. rcis and brushivourt, the plunge, D'Asrey arose in th boat ; his son re. "Thedead weight la tob heavy fur me,' said the
which grew thickly along the shore. They feound marked lis faco gloating with delight; it seemed boy: "j'give me your as-sistance."
the boat in the place in which D'Arcy haid the auticipated joy of a fiend over thic destruction of "Do yen, toc, mock me?" satid D'Arcy. 'By-"
left it a few days before. IL was a fragile litle a mortal fur who i lie had long laid snares but an oath too dreadful te mention,"- I wil - "
boat, flat.bottomed, covered witi skins, and not whom lie et last augiht within bis meshe of 'Theyve er thi last words e ever spoke. That
capable oflcarrying willi safety more than tawo per temptation. Lewis vas at bis elbow; bis cols- fearIul cur-e upon lis tongu-, vengeance in is
sons. Lvwis, was the first t o enter it, and msiove it tenance assusmeid a corresponding tieucishll gicaa. ieart,f without noe crime repented of, hie soui was
from its recess into thu open waves of the lake ; le whispered t D'Arcy. nisered by despair into the terrible presenco of the
Eveleen was forced alter- and D'Arcy leaped ln, " I will make sure of the girl. What will you do Judge of the living andof the dead,. Abal fro
aending the tiny bak, ly the impotus which he gave to him ?" O'Haliorn's feowling.piece bad passei througi bis
it, some yards ito the angry waters. "Ta hins? To Shenus DhiI?" said D'Arcy, with brain. After the flire, he stood in the boat trect,

"iold thereccried Harrison, as he pereived a low ebuckie of delight, under which every feature h reeled, and then full. with a land splas, tito the
thre was ie moerent on D'Arcy's part ta returin was distorted. darkened waters, beo-e bis son. who bad run te bis
for him ; " you are surely not determined t leave 'I will torture him in hie agony aaid th waves assistance, cnnld prevent hia.
me butee ?" -balha t I will tell him, with words burning te "Coward!" exclaimed Lewis, stretching forth

" I fear," sald D'Arcy, " the boat would not carry fis heart, whiat e is now, and what he could have bis band in deltiance of the boat, whici vas a few
us all witb safuty. Wnen w land on the next ils .ben. I wili feast-aye, glut, ifI have time, my yardsdistant from him, "you dare ot meethi i n
land, I will send.Lewis with the boat for yo." deep, strong appetitu of revenge against hin. I open, mantly fight-you! surprised him, else you

" D'Arcy, I did not expect this treatent from will sink hisa deep, e million fet deep, if I could, would not have s0oheaply gained your victory. I
you," said Harrison, with Intense passion. '" Shove into the laie; but, first, I will heuar his gurgle of ambis son-I am prepaedt afollow hinminto an.
back l ous; the eneies which eI ar made for death ; when the waters rush into his mouth, I wili other worl, owether It b good ns evil; un power
your akae ar near n. Shove ta; it la ni late yet Iougs'h-b with jy, and if h acry for mercy te the God can separate us-lis death all obe mine. Cwards1 i
to savenus all." "inwhom lie bas bellef, before the prayer is from his i bld yot deflance. May eturnal pains torture yon

tit cannot be,"said D'Arcy, coldly. " Lewliwil beart, I will crushis skull, and beat out his brains hereafterl"
return for you in a fw Minutes ; or if you far dis. -aye, even, if it requires t, I wili leap line the With the lst fuarful words d ving upon his lipscaver>' before lie time, yen w-ill fint many' places vaeLs, anti, with y enu dYestruntion, I vill have bu boundei from lt gunwae'f tire boat, anti t-
aîeong tise. aes-e whicir iwill tiefy msarch. Yosur reveuges" himself' headlong Iet tIre esrgo. Ho nueer was
compmnina will make yen cemulotable fus- e fev Titis fear-fnl ainswr- te bis son, 'ras epokenu in a seen after-wards. D'Arey's bodiv iras foundt, but cf
bous.. We vili know witere te tindi yen." soielun, iow,aud deliiberateltonb, anti word by' sans-t. Lewis' thes-e was ne trace, uless wh'at popules-story>'

SFalse-heartedi villain 1' exclaimeti Harrison, ln Sa fisr fs-cm terrsifyinîg Lewis, lthe words excited ine telle tisat his s-pis-t, ta nighta et storma, ls seen
tic bighît ef auges-. "i v as e fool set fa know yen hlm hope andt joy'-the hope tisat hie faîthe- veuld upon ils lake lu tht shape cf a black honund.
befere. Wa's it for this treatmuent i isave cime se ascceed, an4i Joy fthat laie fetheo- rwas tht tes-rible
fer te serve you,.anti te maie w>' saame detcesbe sbuing vite elene coulti comnumandi hie obtdIenne.
teoeves-y honorsable peson, fu beiîg asseciated with Laiie had rereuncd D'As-ny boere le knew him CHAPTER XX W.
youssic titis wîikd action ? ,Shoeve ta ns, tlse, b>' to be hsis father. Ris boldnesa, hies-recklessness of
--.- I w'ciili ave my' revenge." .dings-, hie capabilita cf futri'gtue, hie saperioity' Almest ef thse same instant thal Lewiie bat cat

" Yen are a foo!, Harrison," sid D'As-cy, tant- ove- thse lies-c of diseemblurs, haed long laiken pos- bnnuself iet the lake afs-seahis impis parent, tise
ingly', "te abuse like awomnan sfte- thsis mannes-. session cf the youth's faoncy, anti, unde- ihe circunm. pursuing boat came alongaitie île other fs-ail bas-k,
Yen as-o well avare it oves fus- your salie anti plea. stances in whbich bhe swas educated,ef bis lies-t, long ou boas-d whisch Fer-gus vas ths fist le jump. Ati
sas-o I lhave put msy lire ira perli.: Na malter, I wil b:frse puaple coultink that he 'rouit have those îhe sanie momunt, toc, thse Peditier swams up, anti
net:accuse yen; but I muet lears yen te cool youîr feelings. Anti nov ho ados-ud, rmore lhan s-rsse- emergedi fs-ain lise vate-; but wat vas their hosrrr
passion anti te gain sense fram a few lices're-clec- ouceti, D'As-o> fer giving utter-ance to thougits se et flocing .Eveleen, te ail appear-anne, e lifeiless
tien amsong the rs-ni. Goodt unight, ns> friendi; I enguninl te lia awn, eut soe sublime lanlise os-tcs cf cos-psecl
shall Bee yon u Ise maonieg betjmses.": des-k anti hardenedi lmpety. The son vas like is Dring tihe lest fiftecn or twenty' minutes ef tise

" Reid, vilain fier yeureowns-st.e," esli Hias-ni- fethsr lu becs-t ;the only' diï,srence betwreen them fearfuli tragedy> vo.have been desribing-and the
ron, furiousily. " If yen mosvewihousmeI sean vas thast D'A-cy had bosen eas-lyeducated lu vi-rusnwol e ofte boat scout swasnot osf a louger-duration
I w-itl bave.s>y revenge. .I nm diesperaete,' anti Ieu anotimaes felt remrnsse. ihough Its poer te ai- --poor Eveel·ad laiin unheedeti, lu flis state, atI
wiii make yau my-ic'itim as.seen ais an>' alter-" *ter bis pus-pose ef unîvir ai transicent; and- Lewis, t hesd ofbthe bat.^ -When draigged ons becs-c, the

"Nousnsenes-anIcaoi555 titOhearyouîrfclly, fs-eusinfency, irasrs-aret witit bardexample,without poor giri;exhrausted withs fatigua,tes-n andt brulsedi
lmnk veil te yens- saIsity. :Tise>' es-e ascending .the .knowlecdge,uor tise hopes os-boas whiich IL ps-odaes b>' Ires- (ails amoang the rockrend ov'erceme b>' thet
hill; î.caunnotwaititoçprley withithemn. Fare thee -- was abandonedt te hie paesions,cbetsed eros-y' le. long continuedi teore suas mos-e tead titan alive.
vsel, Harrison." *pniee et them, anci wouldperptrate lte vost ns-lime Tisera, whenthe boat was pushedt off, anti ail hope ef

D'As-y:tbisw the car, wrîhit boI helourighsi jute cralmyrn> de uliber-ately, writout remorse.o. D'A-c>' safut>' ranisited, se sunnk, with e faint, rubeedeti
its lock ; Lewis dit the seame; sud lthe lit skIf lied matie ups bic minc ftsb revenited, en ailthe shieks, inCa a state o'if salles-riuition. It iras a
was dancing forwar'd, . whenî a bail frein Harsons's sacrIfice of hie life. Lewis knew hie bat's minci; mercifusl callapse cf nains-s that rendus-ed her-'lnseù-
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pilstaoi saijzeit>' bis ear. hc wert farther. In diabolical fueling ; he ws s-e- sible to the passing scene,
" I thauk yn, HarrIson-lt shouted D'Arcy. Isolved, n any, uevent, to sacrifice his feelings, by a " O goo beavens i"exclaimed Fergu, 'ashe la

am balkced of my nrevenge," lic thought to, himself. self-act of d estrucetion ; any daring to iuch a mind dead. : The ligit of my life is gone for ever'
t Th- are sacending the bank, lic cannet - escape was withot1fear. ttc "[HOld t' said Shemus Dhu, who, ail but drowned
them"Shemus Du wel ed well theionlequannces nof as ho was,iarnd seized er arm, aind with moo SUl

It was as D'Arcy thought. Harrison in a mo- is leap intothe water, though ie hbd bnt a moment thau n any other present possessed, fri ber pulse;M.nt vas abaMsu d afu. a 0 bL L.U;I Ut- Lu djiiatèau ka-.. D'I s u:rdaaig via-.' "a la wtad,'"
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Oh Ô joy i joy i ehonted Férgus. lie not
deid-? Are yon sure sie le not dead? i .

>1The darkassspo liat Lorriblenlghthîii ian pas&-
est'àwây ;. X-thebo rulng twlliglit Ldset-la nnada->
ed and begun the work of diepe lingll clods,
rwhlb, rolled up inlmasses weretbnste1 mg-67the
_vest. A pale, ciear, green sky giq&ed J hS.ût;
the 'stbrm vas huebled as if by magie; thce $eoa
thi lke' began t repose from lie turmoil and the
rodks and:wo&ds which surirounded thbe 'ho
à clearoutline làrthe cold, grey l0gt. N 'sea,
la this maller boat,.-which~-the menli.thie Q »er
boa took..ntaw. He - hld the senseltsiform o'
Eveleen'in hi asarme, with ber ,iead leadûng b$k
UPdn>hlsuhouiderd; andShemus aDl applled toie?
lps àd nestrllse"omce pirits from aemali flakan
which lie oarried eeéurely in his bosom, ai the same
time chaffing ber handa vith his

Tho pale twilight falling on her pallid features
son made the symptoms of returning lif visible;
and the Peddler wich a " ush'l" sijfnalled Fergud to
bé elientu k e
. la another minute they.were.slt the sbore,.where

Harrison was held a close prisoner by two atout
peasants, one of them Eugene More, and where
Kthlen, hi lntended victim, was impatiently
*awaiting ber mistresd.

" Oh i Eveleen I 'my mistress, Eveleen 1" she ex.
claimed; and ber well-known voice was the first
sound that reached Eveleen's ear, and restored her
ful)y ta er seuses.

IWhere am IV asked the poor, balf-frantic girl,
with eyes etaring wiUly. " Where am I, and what
la all this?"

"Eveleen, you are safe, and la the arms of your
o.vn Fergus," said the son of Connel, fervently.

Fergus i Yen bere! Dut where se ?" said
Eveleen, still starlng wildly around hr.

" ie wbom you fear, Eveleen, le net here," said
Shemus Dhu, solemnly. IlHe la gone where the
wicked go, and bis vile body lies ai the bottom of
the lake."

' Oh, then, my heavenly Father i" sald Eveleen,
with uplfted eyes, and lier hands clasped on ber
bosom-"my heavenly Fatherl all 'my hopes in
Thee bave not deceived me atter ail 111

«Now to Portarab, friends t" said the Peddler,
giving the word of command ; and the whole party
proceeded to obey.

Fergus carried Eveleen before him on bis horse
which was led by a peasant, who walked athis head
with a steady pace, te prevent any accident froin
stumblingln the rugged way. HUarrison's hands were
tied tightly behind hie back, and Eugene More pro.
posed ithat he sbould be compelled to walk, without
much choice for bis fuotsteps, to mike hlim fel
some of the torture which i lad ben luflicted by hlm
and his wicked companiens on poor Eveiecn and
her maid. It will be easily underetotd that Eugene
naturally fat a special impilae of anger against
dorw %n, Shemus Dhu permitted the punishment
tu bu Iùalicted fot g whileo but Mi U would eayse tpv
much dolay, bu then ordered ihe priisoner Io be
mounted with the rest; andlu ithe meantime Henry
O'Halloran and vrank O'Reilly had hstened off to
Kilranny, to- frt.!h the poor wounded Hermit te
join thet at at Portarah.

We cannot wait te describe tie interview which
followed with Connel More, or ta reonunt the ex
planations which wero given to hlim. Neither shall
we attempt to describe the joy of all at the safe
restoration of Eveleen-joy which, indeed, was, for
a while, allayed te a great extent by- far, that
ber mind would 1 i sonn rcturn fa a stafe o
healthy trarqiiility; so that COunnel was not per-
mitted te bear in ner presence any account of the
terrible adventuresof the preceding night.

As scon as the party were refresied by a comfort
able breakfast, Shemus Dhu baving,, in the mean-
lime, obtained dry cohing, and Henry and 0'Reilly
having arrived with him whom we shall still call
tae Hermit, and whose joy now was overwAelming,
the Peddleronce more, with a tone of authority that
should be obeyed, ordered Fergus, Henry, O'Reily,
and the prisouner, Harrison, to[mount their horses
and accompany him to Galway. The command
was hard enough for Fergus, but he could net
flinch : and every one of the party now fuit that
they could almost worship the glorious Peddler,
wbm they hastened te obey

Tiumpbantly they enterud the Vest Gate of Gal-
way, and in a few minutes later they stesd before
the military governor; the prisoner, with his tands
now untied, being placeti lin front.

" Captain Hailon " said the governor, solemnly.
" General, I cunfes ns my grievous crimes," said the

prisoner, lu a hope!ess toue.
" Lut a coust.martial decide the puneliment," ob

erved thegenerai, coldly.
Shemus Dhu now expîilatine openly ta the Gover.

nor ail the incidents of the night, and legal proced
ings were forthtvith commenced toi settie the mat-
ters of right and property. But those were gloomy
ines fer justice. Galwayt and iLs aiflairs were ruled

by a clique of bigots of the darkest bue, who made
he profession of Catholicity an excuse fur the il,-
liction of every kind Of injuîstice lu the name of
aw ; and yet rt that very lime the msees of the peo-
ple, and a vast number of the gentry, were Catholic
but utterly cast down, humbled, and powerless.
fence itl is tht justice vas, to a gruatextent, fuilud
n tLe çresent instance. The confession of the
wretched woman, Winifred was prod ucei and re.
eived; and the stain of murder was removetd from
he memoryc cf young O'ialloran'a father; but the
fiect Of Henry haviug shut D'Arcy-though the
illainy of the latter and the necossity of the caseh
were admitted-was beli as a sufficient grourid for al
enying him bis rilhts. The portion of the family
atrimony, however, t which bis r-lative thIe Her- A
ait, would be etitled, was restore in snob a
way as to bu settled at once upon his daughter,
veleen.
The m d ls easily told. Ereleen and Fergus wre

mars-ied, andi, theugh nit wealthy, enîjoyedi a corn
etency', anti livedi a virtuous and a buppy life.
[enr-y O'Halloean ret urned te France, anti distin.
uishedi himelif as an offier lu the Irish Brsiede, on which ho servedi in Flaindes, where lie waq'kill-o
d lu action. Fraunk «'R illy' was thnroughly re-
mnciledi te bis fathser, mais--ed, acqui red somue senise,
nd biecarme e ver>' wor-thy me±mber et society'.
ugene More anti Kath!emn vere also unitedi ina the
oly' bonds cf wîddlock. Captain Haîrrisen vas seon-
rncedi to bo shot, but et thse generra's desre was
irfly cashier-ed. Cannel More O'Keane, or rather
)ermodi O'Graedy, anti tbe Hermit, spent the re
nie- cf their days happily' la Portearah, where

be>' oue receivedi long visite froum Shemuse Dsu, -

he Biack Puddle- ef Galway', whbo, howrever, would
ever fui!>' divesi himelif of lthe mystery' of hise
har-acter.
TIse wickedi are noi always suroessful lu thseir-
rimes; nor thec vliuousalwayseafflictde toIse end.

THE END.
c
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